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A B S T R A C T

Determining the response of forest growth and productivity to climate variability is crucial for understanding
and modeling forest carbon sequestration in mesic temperate forests. Most tree-ring analyses have used monthly
climate data. Daily climate data may be more appropriate to use in the determination of tree-ring response to
climate because cell division, enlargement, and thickening occur during discrete periods of the growing season.
We analyze annual tree-ring width and δ13C from Tsuga canadensis (1992–2012) at ten sites in the northeastern
US to test the null hypothesis that tree-ring width and δ13C respond similarly to critical climate periods using
daily climate data and linear regression. There was a significant difference in the climate response of ring width
and δ13C. Precipitation predicted both δ13C and ring width with the highest r2 and greatest level of significance
overall. δ13C integrated climate over longer periods of the year (and previous year) than ring width at most sites.
δ13C showed a more consistent seasonal signal across sites for each climate variable than ring width. Our work
provides a new perspective on the response of annual tree growth and δ13C to climatic variability that can inform
ecosystem productivity, carbon cycle, and earth system models.

1. Introduction

Our ability to project the future carbon (C) cycle is limited by our
understanding of terrestrial C cycle dynamics and the feedbacks that
constrain C budgets (Friedlingstein et al., 2014, 2010). Global forests
sequester ~861 Pg C with 13% contained in temperate forests
(Pan et al., 2011) where trees form annual rings. Trees, from in-
dividuals to forest stands, have been used extensively as biological
proxies for forest productivity and carbon storage in ecosystem-scale
models but challenges remain for the integration of tree-ring derived
biometric data into regional to global-scale models (Babst et al., 2014a,
2014b). The projection of carbon cycle models into the future relies on
an understanding of the mechanisms and relationships between tree
growth, carbon gain, and climate variability. Climate (i.e., temperature
and precipitation) is a predominant factor controlling radial growth and
variability in δ13C concentrations in trees (Fritts, 1976; McCarroll and
Loader, 2004). Water availability influences both tree-ring width and
carbon isotope ratios in both conifers and broad-leafed tree species

(Belmecheri et al., 2014; Levesque et al., 2017). In addition to atmo-
spheric CO2, how much carbon forest ecosystems will sequester each
year depends on both climate variability and climate trends. De-
termining how annual radial tree growth and δ13C (i.e., productivity)
respond to climate variability is crucial for understanding controls on
tree growth and modeling the effects of future climate on forest eco-
system productivity and forest capacity for carbon sequestration
(Babst et al., 2014a).

The assimilation of multiple data streams with varying temporal and
spatial scales into terrestrial carbon cycle models has been used to
evaluate, improve, and constrain estimates of how ecosystem pro-
ductivity responds to climate (Babst et al., 2014a). However, some
metrics of productivity lack adequate temporal resolution and duration,
limiting their usefulness. Aboveground net ecosystem productivity es-
timated from forest inventory data is available at five- to ten-year in-
tervals for the US from the Forest Inventory and Analysis Program of
the US Forest Service (Lawrence et al., 2010). Such coarse temporal
scale data makes it difficult to link forest productivity to interannual
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climate variation. Ecosystem productivity estimates from remote sen-
sing techniques (e.g., MODIS and LIDAR) provide sub-seasonal resolu-
tion and global coverage. However, in a comparison of satellite and
Earth system model estimates of global terrestrial CO2 fertilization,
Smith et al. (2015) found diverging estimates related to differential

sensitivity to atmospheric CO2 and moisture demand.
Heinsch et al. (2006) suggests that gross primary productivity (GPP)
calculations from MODIS overestimate eddy covariance flux tower-
based calculations by 20–30%, in part because of errors arising from the
use of global scale meteorological products required by the algorithm.

Fig. 1. Map showing the sampling locations of ten Tsuga canadensis study sites in the northeastern US and (a) the 30-year precipitation and (b) 30-year maximum
temperature normals (1981–2010) (PRISM Climate Group, 2016).
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Eddy covariance estimates of productivity benefit from high temporal
resolution collection of multiple micrometeorological and physiological
parameters to hone models of ecosystem productivity but represent a
small area (~1 km2). Tree-ring width data have been used to extend the
duration of productivity records but can have a weak correlation to
climate because of the interacting factors that control radial growth in
trees (Speer, 2010), especially in mesic closed canopy forests in the
mid-latitudes such those in the northeastern US. While eddy covariance
estimates of productivity include responses to climate at hourly to daily
time steps, tree-ring analysis and carbon isotope modeling have relied
on responses at monthly to annual time steps. Such coarse temporal
scales may obscure growth responses to climate at shorter time steps
and a more fine-scale analysis might improve our understanding of tree
growth, carbon storage, and their use in ecosystem models.

Studies of cambial phenology and xylogenesis provide data on when
trees are physiologically active (Cuny et al., 2013; Rathgeber et al.,
2016) and can help describe how cell growth, enlargement, and
thickening respond to climate variability (Ren et al., 2015; Ziaco et al.,
2016). More recently, research on the role of seasonal and interannual
dynamics of nonstructural carbohydrates (NSC) in woody biomass in-
crement has demonstrated the importance of NSC in carbon cycling in
forested ecosystems (Martínez-Vilalta et al., 2016; Richardson et al.,
2015, 2013). Consequently, an analysis of how tree-ring width and δ13C
respond to climate at daily time steps would align more closely with the
processes of cell division, enlargement, and thickening providing an
improved understanding of critical climate periods (CCPs) and condi-
tions regulating growth and ecosystem productivity. CCPs incorporate
both the timing and magnitude of climatic events to better understand
when during the year climate affects ecological processes such as an-
nual increment and carbon isotope ratios in tree rings (Craine, 2013).
The daily precision of the input climate data used in CCP analysis could
elucidate how common biological functions in trees integrate climate
variability over shorter or longer periods.

Research using daily climate data to identify CCPs for tree-ring
growth is scarce (Fritts, 1976; Jevšenak and Levanič, 2018). However,
models of xylem development (e.g., the number and size of cells) in
coniferous trees have been developed (Vaganov et al., 2006) and em-
ployed daily climate data in forward modeling studies to simulate the
response of ring width to summer drought (Anchukaitis et al., 2006;
Evans et al., 2006). Outside of dendrochronology, daily climate data
have been used to determine how productivity in grassland ecosystems
responds to climatic variability (Craine, 2013; Craine et al., 2012, 2010,
2009). For example, Craine et al. (2012) investigated how the timing
and characteristics of climate variability influenced grassland pro-
ductivity by using varying length periods (i.e., 60–274 days) of summed
precipitation and averaged temperatures over 17 growing seasons.
They found that reduced grass productivity from drought was most
strongly associated with climate over a 110-day period between April
15th to August 2nd. Notably, the period did not correspond with ca-
lendar months.

Here, we use daily climate data in a novel investigation of the cli-
mate drivers of both tree-ring width and δ13C in mesic temperate forests
of the northeastern US, which is an important carbon sink in the tem-
perate forest biome (Wilson et al., 2013). Previous research showed a
stronger relationship between δ13C and monthly hydroclimate than
annual tree-ring width (Belmecheri et al., 2014). A more refined ana-
lysis of climate-growth relationships will help us untangle drivers and
interactions that control regional ecosystem productivity. We analyze
annual tree-ring width and δ13C from Tsuga canadensis (1992–2012) at
ten sites in the northeastern US to test the null hypothesis (Ho) that tree-
ring width and δ13C respond similarly to CCPs using daily climate data.
Rejecting Ho would indicate that either tree-ring width or δ13C is a
better proxy for tuning and evaluating ecosystem productivity models
because they have a tighter relationship with climate. To test our hy-
pothesis, we first calculated various CCPs using daily climate data and
then used linear regression to determine how they were related to tree-
ring width and δ13C. Second, we identified how climate responses
varied between tree-ring width and δ13C. Finally, we determined if
there was a common regional response of tree-ring width and δ13C to
CCPs across the northeastern US.

2. Materials and methods

We identified ten Tsuga canadensis L. (eastern hemlock) co-domi-
nated forests along a 560-km transect in the northeastern United States
(Fig. 1; Table 1). Total annual precipitation ranged from 1143 to
1360 mm per year while mean annual temperature ranged from 5.2 to
8.6 °C (1981–2010 climate normals; PRISM Climate Group, 2016).
Forests varied in stand age (135–375 years old) but in each location
(with the exception of BRAD) they displayed old-growth characteristics
(Pederson, 2010). An assessment of disturbance regimes at each site
using dendroecological methods and field observations showed that
only small localized disturbances (i.e., single or group tree falls) oc-
curred in the forests over the past several decades (data not shown).
However, larger disturbances (i.e., hurricanes, ice storms) affected
stands and tree growth earlier in the 20th century at some sites.

We constructed tree-ring chronologies for T. canadensis at each of
the ten sites (Fig. 2). We sampled at least 19 trees per site and collected
2 increment cores per tree with the exception of the BIG and MAT sites
that had been previously sampled by Evan Larson (personal commu-
nication) and Edward Cook (Cook, 2002a, 2002b). Additionally, we
collected large diameter (12 mm) increment cores for isotopic analysis.
We prepared increment cores to be used for the construction of the ring-
width chronologies by sanding with progressively finer grits of sand-
paper until cells were clearly visible under a microscope (Speer, 2010).
For the isotopic analysis, we fixed tree cores to temporary mounts and
surfaced them with a razor blade to avoid contamination with abra-
sives. We visually crossdated and measured (0.001 mm accuracy) each
sample with a Velmex Measurement System (Velmex Inc.;
Maxwell et al., 2011b). We statistically verified the accuracy of

Table 1
Site descriptions including latitude (Lat), longitude (Long), elevation (msl), number of tree-ring series (N series), number of trees sampled (N Trees), mean tree age,
the intercorrelation between tree-ring series (r), expressed population signal (EPS) for last 25 years and climate normals from 1981 to 2010 for PPT and TMP
(PRISM Climate Group, 2016).

Site Code Name Lat Long msl N Series N Trees Mean Age Series r EPS Precip (cm) Temp (°C)

MAT Mattawaumkeag 45.495 −68.277 85 37 16 193 0.6 0.966 124.8 7.5
US-Ho1 Howland Forest 45.205 −68.743 94 43 21 155 0.574 0.974 122.9 5.4
BDP Boody Pond 44.556 −69.947 295 38 20 138 0.589 0.963 136.0 7.9
LCP Little Concord Pond 44.436 −70.536 380 40 19 157 0.608 0.966 122.9 8.1
US-Bar Bartlett Experimental Forest 44.064 −71.288 289 65 29 139 0.598 0.98 118.2 8.6
BRAD Bradbury Mtn. State Park 43.899 −70.179 135 40 21 96 0.622 0.962 122.2 5.2
PTK Pawtuckaway State Park 43.081 −71.173 115 37 19 151 0.561 0.963 115.0 5.5
SHE Sheldrick Forest Preserve 42.810 −71.795 230 41 20 151 0.65 0.973 134.4 6.0
US-Ha1 Harvard Forest 42.537 −72.173 344 56 22 138 0.595 0.965 114.3 5.8
BIG Bigelow Pond 41.950 −73.220 425 59 17 255 0.668 0.978 119.5 7.4
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Fig. 2. Annual δ13C (a) and tree-ring width data (b) for Tsuga canadensis growing at ten sites in northeastern US (1991–2012). δ13C at LCP, BRAD, BIG, BDP, and
USHaI showed significant negative trends (p < 0.05) and ring width at SHE and MAT showed significant positive trends (p < 0.05).
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crossdating using the program COFECHA (Holmes, 1983).
The program ARSTAN (Cook and Krusic, 2014) was used to detrend

the raw tree-ring width time series to remove age- and disturbance-
related growth trends (Cook, 1985). We used an adaptive power
transformation to stabilize the variance of the time series and reduce
the effect of outliers (Cook and Peters, 1997). The Friedman Variable
Span Smoother (with an alpha set to seven) removed the effects of age
and disturbance while maintaining variability related to climate
(Friedman, 1984). For each site, a robust bi-weight mean chronology
was calculated from the ring-width indices (Cook, 1985). All chron-
ologies were stabilized with the r-bar (average correlation between raw
ring-width series) weighted method (Cook and Peters, 1997). We used
the residual chronologies from ARSTAN for further analysis because
most of the autocorrelation associated with growth releases and sup-
pressions had been removed. The Expressed Population Signal (EPS)
was used to assess the common signal of both the ring-width and δ13C
isotope chronologies (Wigley et al., 1984). EPS measures how close a
chronology based on a finite number of samples represents a hy-
pothetically perfect chronology, with 1.00 being a perfect value. A
value of 0.85 is generally accepted as a strong EPS.

For carbon isotopic (δ13C) analyses, annual growth rings from four
to five individual trees at each of the ten sites were separated using a
razor blade. The δ13C measurements were conducted for the 1992–2012
period. This 21-year period is concurrent with direct eddy covariance
measurements of above canopy exchange of water and CO2, allowing
for the evaluation of δ13C and ring width as proxies for forest phy-
siology and productivity (Belmecheri et al., 2014). The wood samples
for each individual year were milled using an ultra-centrifugation mill
(Qiagen TissueLyserII) and α-cellulose was extracted from each wood
sample following the Soxhlet method described by Leavitt and
Danzer (1993). Cellulose samples were analyzed for δ13C values using
an isotope–ratio mass spectrometer at Pennsylvania State University.
The measurement precision was determined to be ±0.08‰ based on
replicate standard analyses, and the isotopic value is expressed in the
delta (δ) notation relative to the VPDB (‰ VPDB). The cellulose δ13C
values were corrected for the decline of δ13C in atmospheric CO2 since
the industrial revolution following the procedure described in
McCarroll et al. (2009) using the atmospheric δ13C available for the
northern hemisphere from Mauna Loa observatory in Hawaii
(Keeling et al., 2001).

We identified CCPs for tree-ring width and δ13C values for each site
using daily resolution climate data sourced from the PRISM Climate
Group (2016). All analyses were programmed in the R language using
custom functions (R Core Team, 2019). However, the analysis can now
be reproduced with ease in the dendroTools package that allows for
analysis between tree-ring metrics and monthly and daily climate data
(Jevšenak and Levanič, 2018). For each site and each year for the
1991–2012 period, we calculated total precipitation (PPT), average
maximum temperature (Tmax), average minimum temperature (Tmin),
and average maximum vapor pressure deficit (VPDmax) for 7671 dif-
ferent climate windows of varying length and start dates. Climate
windows were required to be at least 30 days in length to achieve
statistical significance and reduce computational intensity. Windows
were systematically extended in 5-day increments (i.e., 30, 35). Start
dates for climate windows began on DOY (day of year) 1 (January 1st)
and ended on DOY 304 (October 31st). We chose DOY 304 as the end of
year growth date based on daily net ecosystem exchange values from an
eddy covariance flux tower at the Harvard Forest site (Hadley et al.,
2009). After ~DOY 304, net ecosystem exchange values indicate a
decline in atmospheric exchange and secession of hemlock growth at
Harvard Forest. Climate windows starting after or extending across
DOY 304 were used as lagged predictors (data from the dormant or
previous growing season) of tree-ring width or δ13C in the following
year to assess the effect of antecedent conditions. Previous monthly
tree-ring growth-climate analyses indicate a relationship between the
climate of the previous growing season and dormant (winter) season

with growth increment in the following year, signaling the influence of
antecedent climate conditions on the production of carbohydrates used
in earlywood growth (Cook and Cole, 1991; D'Arrigo et al., 2001;
Saladyga and Maxwell, 2015). Further, NSC produced in a previous
growing season may be used to initiate growth or balance energy def-
icits in the current growing season (Dietze et al., 2014; Hoch et al.,
2003; Richardson et al., 2015).

Next, we ran a forward stepwise regression model to explain either
annual tree-ring width or δ13C using the 7671 climate windows of a
single climate variable (e.g., precipitation). The regression retained all
significant models (p < 0.05) and we used the minimum Akaike
Information Criterion (Akaike, 1974) to determine the best model fit for
each climate variable. The climate window from the best model was
then selected as the CCP for tree-ring width or δ13C. We ran each cli-
mate variable and the thousands of climate windows in separate step-
wise regressions to extract the explanatory power of PPT, Tmin, Tmax,
and VPDmax. Finally, we used a least squares regression to assess any
trends in the data over time and an ANOVA to test for significant dif-
ferences in variance explained between tree-ring width and δ13C for
individual climate variables. We note that our model is simplistic in
that it does not include the influence of soil structure and water holding
capacity, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), or fluctuations in
CO2. However, growing conditions and site land use histories were si-
milar across the transect and we corrected cellulose δ13C values for the
decline of δ13C in atmospheric CO2.

3. Results

The tree-ring chronologies were well crossdated with high average
inter-tree correlations at individual sites (range = 0.56 – 0.67; Table 1).
The EPS for both δ13C and ring width remained above the 0.85
threshold for the period of analysis (1991 – 2012). Half of the sites
showed a significant negative trend (p < 0.05) over the analysis period
in tree-ring δ13C and two sites showed significant positive trends (p <
0.05) in standardized ring width (Fig. 2). The ANOVA showed a sig-
nificant difference in variance explained between tree-ring width and
δ13C climate response models (F = 6.61, p = 0.01) but this difference
was driven by the large and significant differences in mean variance
explained by PPT models (Tables 2 and 3; F = 26.14, p < 0.01). There
were no significant differences in variance explained for Tmin, Tmax, or
VPDmax.

3.1. Critical climate periods for δ13C

PPT from the previous year fall through current year fall negatively
affected δ13C values for all sites (Fig. 3, Table 2; r2 = 0.53 to 0.71; p <
0.005), with high PPT leading to more negative δ13C values (i.e., de-
pletion). Tmax positively affected δ13C values (Fig. 3, Table 2; r2 = 0.25
to 0.50; p < 0.10 to 0.001) for most sites where increases in Tmax

during the current growing season led to increases in δ13C (i.e., isotopic
enrichment). One exception was the BIG site which showed a lag from
the previous late summer into fall indicating that increases in Tmax led
to depleted δ13C in the current year. Tmin negatively affected δ13C for
most sites (Fig. 3, Table 2; r2 = 0.21 to 0.50; p < 0.04 to 0.009) where
increases in Tmin during the previous growing season into the previous
fall led to more negative current year δ13C (i.e., isotopic depletion). The
MAT site had a similar negative correlation but with current year late
summer Tmin (Table 2). Similar to Tmax, VPDmax positively affected δ13C
values for most sites (Fig. 3, Table 2; r2 = 0.21 to 0.64; p < 0.04 to
0.0001) where increases in VPDmax during the current growing season
led to increases in δ13C (i.e., isotopic enrichment), except MAT where
the signal was in winter.

Most PPT CCPs indicated that δ13C represented the integrated im-
pact of PPT over long periods with a median of 145 days (interquartile
range [IQR] = 281) and 7 sites had CCPs longer than 115 days (Fig. 3;
Table 2). Most PPT CCPs extended into the dormant season or previous
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growing season (Fig. 3; Table 2). Tmax CCPs were shorter in duration
with a median of 75 days (IQR = 148) with most CCPs beginning and
terminating in the current growing season (Fig. 3; Table 2). CCP timing
and duration for Tmin overall showed strong coherence across sites with
a median duration of 118 days (IQR = 91) with the majority of CCPs
beginning and terminating in the year prior to growth (Fig. 3; Table 2).
CCPs for VPDmax showed a median of 80 days (IQR = 236) with similar
growing season timing as Tmax (Fig. 3; Table 2).

3.2. Critical climate periods for ring width

Tree-ring width was less consistently related to seasonal variation in
climate across sites than δ13C (Fig. 3). Moreover, any tree-ring width
responses to climate were weaker with lower r2 values (Table 3). For
example, PPT predicted 62% of the variance in δ13C, on average
(SD = 0.07), whereas PPT only predicted 34% of the mean variance
(SD = 0.15) for ring width (Tables 2 and 3). The response of tree-ring
width to PPT was inconsistent across sites but winter and spring win-
dows were significant at 8 sites (Fig. 3, Table 3; r2 = 0.11–0.62; p <
0.15–0.0009). The sign of response for PPT was also negative at half of
the sites and there was no significant response for PPT at two sites. Tmax

had a positive and significant effect on ring width (Fig. 3, Table 3;
r2 = 0.20 to 0.60; p < 0.05–0.006) during the late growing season of
the current year (Aug–Sept). Two northern sites (MAT and USHoI)
showed a positive winter signal and BIG, on the southern end of the
transect, showed a negative response to Tmax in the late growing season.
Increases in Tmin during late fall led to increased ring width at six sites,
at both northern and southern locations (Fig. 3, Table 3;
r2 = 0.18–0.63; p < 0.05–0.004). Four sites showed relationships with
current growing season Tmin but a sign switch occurred at two sites (BIG
and US-Bar). VPDmax showed a variable but mostly positive relationship
to growth during growing season; however, these results are likely

spurious.
Most PPT CCPs for ring width were short in duration compared to

δ13C with a median of 38 days (Fig. 3; Table 3; IQR = 68) and there
was a lack of consistent seasonality. Tmax CCPs showed a median of 40
days (IQR = 16) with some overlap in the late season timing across the
transect (Fig. 3; Table 3). Tmin showed a median of 48 days (IQR = 21)
but had a more constrained distribution. Tmin CCPs showed two periods
of seasonality during the dormant season at some sites and the current
growing season at others (Fig. 3; Table 3). VPDmax CCPs showed a
median of 78 days (IQR = 98) with a growing season signal; however,
the signs of the relationships were inconsistent (Fig. 3; Table 3).

4. Discussion

4.1. Critical climate periods for δ13C

Tree-ring width and δ13C responded differently to daily climate
across a 560-km transect in the mesic forests of the northeastern US.
PPT predicted both tree-ring width and δ13C with the highest variance
explained in CCP analysis (Fig. 3). δ13C responded more to PPT varia-
bility (i.e., higher variance explained) and showed more significant
responses compared to tree-ring width across sites (Fig. 3). The ANOVA
showed a significant difference in variance explained between ring
width and δ13C PPT models but there was no significant difference in
explanatory power among the other climate variables. Thus, we can
reject the null hypothesis stating there is no significant difference in
climate response between ring width and δ13C. δ13C also integrated
climate impacts over longer periods of the year (and previous year)
than tree-ring width at most sites. For example, δ13C at the BIG site was
best explained by the summed PPT from DOY −240 (previous August
28th) to DOY 235 (current August 23rd) while tree-ring width at the
same site responded to summed PPT from DOY −337 (previous

Table 2
Critical climate periods (CCPs) with the highest variance explained for tree-ring δ13C for the ten study sites and for four climate parameters (1992 – 2012). The p/c
column indicates the current or previous year of the calendar date, begin and end columns indicate the calendar date (DOY) for the CCP, len is the length of the CCP,
b is model intercept, m is model slope, and r2 is the explained variance. IQR is the interquartile range.

Precipitation Maximum temperature
Site p/c begin p/c end len b m r2 p/c begin p/c end len b m r2

MAT p 15-Nov p 15-Dec 30 −22.511 −0.007 ⁎⁎⁎0.68 c 23-Jul c 21-Sep 60 −31.003 0.316 ⁎⁎0.31
US-Ho1 c 1-May c 24-Aug 115 −22.180 −0.023 ⁎⁎⁎0.53 c 22-May c 1-Jul 40 −25.971 0.135 *0.25
BDP p 12-Nov p 12-Dec 30 −22.483 −0.007 ⁎⁎⁎0.68 p 29-Dec c 24-Dec 360 −27.163 0.326 *0.45
LCP p 10-Sep c 8-Jan 120 −21.907 −0.003 ⁎⁎⁎0.58 c 21-Aug c 20-Sep 30 −29.807 0.308 ⁎⁎0.38
US-Bar p 4-Sep c 12-Apr 220 −20.721 −0.002 ⁎⁎⁎0.63 c 27-Jul c 31-Aug 35 −28.038 0.224 ⁎⁎0.39
BRAD p 18-Jul c 13-Jun 330 −21.871 −0.002 ⁎⁎⁎0.53 c 23-Aug c 22-Sep 30 −31.178 0.310 *0.29
PTK c 22-Mar c 9-Sep 170 −20.731 −0.002 ⁎⁎⁎0.66 c 1-May c 23-Sep 145 −33.649 0.467 ⁎⁎⁎0.50
SHE c 16-Jul c 4-Sep 50 −21.834 −0.007 ⁎⁎⁎0.71 c 10-Jun c 8-Sep 90 −30.567 0.298 ⁎⁎0.35
US-Ha1 p 11-Aug c 2-Jul 325 −20.601 −0.002 ⁎⁎0.53 p 1-Dec c 17-Sep 290 −24.564 0.162 0.370
BIG p 28-Aug c 23-Aug 360 −20.328 −0.001 ⁎⁎⁎0.66 p 21-Jun p 8-Nov 140 −17.305 −0.233 *0.41
Median 145 −21.852 −0.003 0.64 75 −28.923 0.303 0.38
IQR 281 1.564 0.006 0.15 148 5.427 0.163 0.11

Minimum temperature Minimum temperature
Site p/c begin p/c end len b m r2 p/c begin p/c end len b m r2

MAT c 18-Jul c 1-Sep 45 −20.067 −0.260 *0.21 c 18-Jul c 1-Sep 45 −20.067 −0.260 *0.21
US-Ho1 p 30-Jul p 7-Nov 100 −21.498 −0.216 *0.25 c 22-May c 1-Jul 40 −24.618 0.107 ⁎⁎0.40
BDP p 30-Dec p 3-Feb 35 −22.707 0.046 0.300 p 17-Dec c 17-Dec 365 −26.594 0.365 *0.42
LCP p 27-May p 28-Nov 185 −20.842 −0.359 *0.36 p 27-Sep c 17-Sep 355 −26.069 0.346 *0.35
US-Bar p 15-Jan p 1-Nov 290 −21.998 −0.199 *0.27 p 19-Dec c 31-Aug 255 −24.687 0.222 ⁎⁎0.38
BRAD p 26-Jun p 18-Nov 145 −19.939 −0.440 ⁎⁎0.36 c 26-Sep c 31-Oct 35 −26.720 0.318 ⁎⁎0.36
PTK p 29-Aug p 7-Nov 70 −20.265 −0.284 ⁎⁎0.33 c 12-May c 19-Sep 130 −26.409 0.237 ⁎⁎⁎0.64
SHE p 24-Aug p 27-Nov 95 −21.150 −0.342 ⁎⁎0.42 c 5-Jun c 8-Sep 95 −25.678 0.165 ⁎⁎0.39
US-Ha1 p 26-Jun p 18-Nov 145 −20.572 −0.213 ⁎⁎0.50 c 10-May c 4-Jul 55 −25.037 0.188 ⁎⁎⁎0.54
BIG p 25-Jun p 7-Nov 135 −19.094 −0.288 ⁎⁎0.47 c 28-Apr c 2-Jul 65 −24.333 0.180 ⁎⁎0.40
Median 118 −20.707 −0.272 0.34 80 −25.357 0.205 0.39
IQR 91 1.588 0.137 0.16 236 1.908 0.174 0.09

⁎ <0.05,.
⁎⁎ <0.01,.
⁎⁎⁎ <0.001.
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December 3rd) to DOY 2 (current January 2nd; Fig. 3 and Tables 2 and
3). Additionally, δ13C showed a more consistent seasonal signal across
sites for each climate variable than tree-ring width as evidenced by the
consistent overlap in CCPs across the sampling transect. Notably, nei-
ther tree-ring width nor δ13C responded to climate windows that cor-
responded to specific months, the typical climate period used in climate
response studies of tree-ring width and δ13C.

The response of δ13C to changes in PPT, temperature, and VPD
followed established isotopic theory (McCarroll and Loader, 2004). At
our sites, CCPs with abundant moisture led to stomatal opening, more
isotopic discrimination against the heavier 13C isotope compared to the
12C isotope, and a reduced δ13C ratio. CCPs for δ13C were not uniform
in length indicating that they may be mediated by the timing of PPT,
site characteristics (e.g., topography, water table, competition) that
influence access to moisture, or there is natural variability in the re-
sponse. Our results confirm previous work citing water availability as
the primary driver of C gas exchange in forests of the northeastern US
(Belmecheri et al., 2014; Guerrieri et al., 2017; Jennings et al., 2016;
Levesque et al., 2017). Belmecheri et al. (2014) used T. canadensis and
Quercus rubra in a study of the relationship between tree-ring δ13C and
eddy covariance flux tower estimates of ecosystem productivity at the
Harvard Forest site (USHaI). They found significant positive correla-
tions between tree-ring δ13C and growing season moisture availability
for both species but did not explore longer periods of integration into
the previous growing season. However, Belmecheri and colleagues
work did provide a critical connection between tree-ring δ13C and eddy
covariance productivity estimates allowing for future integration of
tree-ring δ13C into earth system models.

δ13C CCPs with higher Tmax in the current summer led to moisture
stress, stomatal closure, and less discrimination against heavy isotopes
creating a less negative δ13C signal. Current year Tmax did not affect
carbon relations across years at most sites as indicated by the current

growing season signal and short CCP duration. Isotope CCPs using
VPDmax have a similar interpretation to Tmax but some sites integrated
climate over longer periods. However, we note that it is difficult to
separate the effects of temperature and VPD as they co-vary. For isotope
CCPs using Tmin, higher Tmin in the previous fall may indicate the
lengthening of the growing season for T. canadensis by delaying the
onset of frost and frozen PPT, allowing stomata to remain open. In a
study of conifers growing at timberline, winter frost drought and freeze-
thaw stress induced the loss of hydraulic conductivity and embolism in
trees (Mayr et al., 2019). While trees recovered in the following
growing season via xylem refilling, the effect on carbon isotope ratios
and secondary growth requires further study but might indicate a bio-
logical linkage to dormant season climate. Levesque et al. (2017)
showed a similar response to summer VPDmax and Tmax for two decid-
uous species with different growth strategies (i.e., anisohydric vs. iso-
hydric) growing at a site in the northeastern US, showing that the re-
sponse is generalizable across species. The influence of VPDmax and
temperature on δ13C were confirmed further in seven other species
across multiple sites in the northeastern US (Guerrieri et al., 2017;
Jennings et al., 2016). While there is a clear negative relationship be-
tween moisture availability and tree-ring δ13C at monthly to annual
timescales, our analysis presents a further refinement and under-
standing of this relationship at time scales more relevant to tree phy-
siology.

4.2. Critical climate periods for ring width

The tree-ring width response to climate variation across the region
were more inconsistent. In general, tree-ring width had a weaker re-
sponse to climatic variability and climate-growth associations were
integrated over shorter CCPs. The interpretation of the ring width-cli-
mate response relationship was not always straightforward because of

Table 3
Critical climate periods (CCPs) with the highest variance explained for tree-ring width for the ten studied sites and for four climate parameters (1992–2012). The p/c
column indicates the current or previous year of the calendar date, begin and end columns indicate the calendar date (DOY) for the CCP, len is the length of the CCP,
b is model intercept, m is model slope, and r2 is the explained variance. IQR is the interquartile range.

Precipitation Maximum temperature
Site p/c begin p/c end len b m r2 p/c begin p/c end len b m r2

MAT c 28-Apr c 7-Jun 40 0.743 0.002 ⁎⁎0.32 p 21-Dec c 20-Jan 30 1.114 0.041 ⁎⁎0.45
US-Ho1 p 10-Dec c 14-Jan 35 1.240 −0.002 ⁎⁎0.35 c 3-Jan c 12-Feb 40 1.075 0.023 *0.22
BDP c 3-Jan c 2-Feb 30 1.087 −0.001 0.110 c 21-Aug c 20-Sep 30 −0.940 0.086 ⁎⁎0.42
LCP c 1-Jul c 31-Jul 30 1.109 −0.001 0.200 c 22-Aug c 21-Sep 30 −0.906 0.088 ⁎⁎0.41
US-Bar p 10-Nov p 10-Dec 30 0.793 0.002 *0.24 c 10-May c 14-Jun 35 0.037 0.048 *0.19
BRAD c 5-Feb c 6-Apr 60 0.838 0.001 *0.28 c 24-Aug c 8-Oct 45 −0.610 0.076 ⁎⁎0.41
PTK p 1-Apr c 1-Apr 365 0.503 0.000 ⁎⁎0.44 c 29-Aug c 8-Oct 40 −0.192 0.054 *0.22
SHE p 12-Dec c 26-Jan 45 1.249 −0.002 ⁎⁎0.62 p 14-Oct p 3-Dec 50 0.595 0.038 *0.59
US-Ha1 c 3-Mar c 29-Sep 210 1.376 −0.001 ⁎⁎0.42 c 14-Oct c 8-Oct 40 −0.103 0.052 ⁎⁎0.37
BIG c 11-Mar c 10-Apr 30 0.742 0.002 ⁎⁎⁎0.50 c 29-Aug c 31-Oct 150 3.277 −0.106 ⁎⁎0.36
Median 38 0.963 0.000 0.34 40 −0.033 0.050 0.39
IQR 68 0.500 0.003 0.23 16 1.769 0.044 0.20

Minimum temperature Maximum vapor pressure deficit
Site p/c begin p/c end len B m r2 p/c begin p/c end len b m r2

MAT p 23-Dec c 16-Feb 55 1.410 0.026 *0.35 p 23-Dec c 16-Feb 55 1.410 0.026 *0.35
US-Ho1 c 13-Jan c 12-Feb 30 1.241 0.015 *0.24 c 11-Mar c 4-Jul 115 0.138 0.076 ⁎⁎0.42
BDP c 0-Jan c 19-Feb 50 1.316 0.024 *0.21 c 21-Feb c 1-Jul 130 −0.211 0.124 ⁎⁎0.41
LCP p 9-Oct p 3-Dec 55 1.130 0.076 *0.32 c 22-Aug c 26-Sep 35 0.195 0.060 ⁎⁎0.41
US-Bar c 19-Jul c 23-Aug 35 1.738 −0.060 0.180 c 19-Mar c 17-Jun 90 0.145 0.076 ⁎⁎0.30
BRAD c 23-Aug c 17-Oct 55 0.544 0.051 *0.30 c 27-Aug c 6-Oct 40 0.504 0.041 *0.25
PTK c 28-Sep c 28-Oct 30 0.823 0.036 *0.20 p 10-May p 1-Nov 175 2.028 −0.066 ⁎⁎⁎0.47
SHE p 18-Oct p 2-Dec 45 1.023 0.053 ⁎⁎0.63 p 6-Nov c 6-Nov 365 0.506 0.048 *0.57
US-Ha1 p 19-Oct p 3-Dec 45 1.050 0.056 ⁎⁎0.40 c 31-Aug c 15-Oct 45 0.132 0.079 ⁎⁎⁎0.66
BIG c 6-Jun c 5-Aug 60 2.063 −0.074 *0.22 c 28-Apr c 2-Jul 65 0.284 0.057 ⁎⁎0.28
Median 48 1.186 0.031 0.27 78 0.239 0.058 0.41
IQR 21 0.519 0.058 0.15 98 0.595 0.040 0.20

⁎ <0.05,.
⁎⁎ <0.01,.
⁎⁎⁎ <0.001.
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the low explanatory power of the models, variation in seasonal re-
sponse, and sign switching. Combined with the lack of disturbance
across sites, our results indicate that either the radial growth of T. ca-
nadensis in the northeastern US has multiple limiting factors (e.g.,
multiple climate parameters, nutrient availability) or a changing cli-
mate is affecting radial growth responses. Tree-ring width CCPs using
PPT produced both positive and negative responses. The negative
growth response to increased PPT is counter to the common finding that
increases in PPT lead to increases in radial tree growth (Fritts, 1976). In
the region, several studies have shown positive growth responses to PPT
across different species (Cook and Cole, 1991; D'Arrigo et al., 2001;

Patterson et al., 2016). The northeastern US has experienced an in-
crease in PPT over the past thirty years (1986–2015) with the greatest
increases seen during the summer and fall seasons when heavy PPT
events have seen the greatest increase as well (Easterling et al., 2017).
The negative response to PPT likely indicates that tree-ring width is not
responding to short-term, high rainfall events and/or water may be no
longer limiting at some northeastern sites. A changing positive response
of radial growth to moisture availability has also been observed else-
where in the northeastern US (Patterson et al., 2016), the central Ap-
palachian Mountains (Saladyga and Maxwell, 2015), and other loca-
tions in the US (Maxwell et al., 2016).

Fig. 3. Critical climate periods for carbon isotope (δ13C) data [left panel] and standardized ring-width data [right panel] within the period of 1991 – 2012for ten sites
in northeastern US. Precipitation (PPT), maximum temperature (Tmax), minimum temperature (Tmin), and maximum vapor pressure deficit (VPDmax) daily climate
data (from top to lower panels) were obtained from PRISM (2016). The thickness of the bars indicate the strength of variance explained (r2) between δ13C and ring
width with climate variables. The significance of the r2 values (p values) are indicated with the blue color key with dark blue colors corresponding to values with p <
0.05. On the x-axis, we use the minus symbol and plus symbol to represent months in the previous and following growing seasons, respectively. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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For tree-ring width CCPs using Tmax and VPDmax, the positive re-
sponse in the late growing season might indicate a longer growing
season leading to more latewood width. Two northern sites (MAT and
USHoI) showed a winter signal that may be related to PPT type where
increases in Tmax led to reduced snowpack and an earlier start to the
growing season. For tree-ring width CCPs using Tmin, a warmer late fall
may extend the growing season and produce more NSC that contributes
to ring width in the following year. Four sites showed positive re-
lationships with current growing season Tmin but a sign switch (i.e., a
change in slope) occurred at two sites (BIG and US-Bar) suggesting that
the temperature may negatively affect moisture availability during the
growing season or extend the growing season into the fall (Table 3).
Several previous studies have shown a lagged response of ring width to
winter and previous growing season temperatures (Cook and
Cole, 1991; Patterson et al., 2016; Pederson et al., 2004). For example,
Cook and Cole (1991) examined the climate-growth response of T. ca-
nadensis across the species’ range finding a positive correlation with
current March temperatures and a negative response to previous
summer temperatures confirming the lag response seen at some of our
sites. However, the late growing season response to both temperature
and VPDmax may indicate that 20th and 21st century warming is
changing how radial growth responds to climate; previous analyses do
not show that response (Cook and Cole, 1991; Pederson et al., 2004).
Both minimum and maximum annual temperatures in the northeastern
US have increased over the past century (Vose et al., 2017) creating a
variable radial growth response as individual forests with different site
histories adapt to a changing climate.

4.3. Implications of CCPs using daily climate data

The timing of wood formation, carbon assimilation, and their re-
sponses to climate in mesic temperate forests has implications for un-
derstanding tree species responses to climate change, tree-ring width
and δ13C integration into carbon cycle models, and climate re-
constructions using tree-ring proxies. δ13C in annual tree rings is closely
linked to the photosynthetic process and stomatal regulation during the
growing season (Farquhar et al., 1989) while the timing of wood for-
mation and cell maturation is not mechanistically tied to photosynth-
esis. The climate response of tree-ring width and δ13C indicate these
biometric variables record different aspects of forest productivity. The
timing of wood production at the base of a tree appeared to occur
during short climate windows but the magnitude of climate response
indicated that radial growth was likely incorporating more than just
climate or a shift in climate response (e.g., change in season of response
or limiting climate factor) was occurring with the warming and wetting
of the northeastern US. δ13C was influenced by climate both in the
current and previous year with longer CCPs and lagged responses in-
dicating that δ13C is mobile across cells and ring boundaries. Studies of
NSC in woody plants from several biomes suggest that NSC serve dual
functions as soluble sugars for immediate plant use and as a reservoir
for future carbon allocation (Martínez‐Vilalta et al., 2016). Critical
climate period analysis using daily climate data provides additional
insight into the integrative nature of NSC within tree rings and potential
lagged responses of carbon assimilation to climate. Current and future
climate change may affect NSC proportions allocated to short-term
versus long-term pools, and the response to climate may not be ap-
parent with coarser monthly climate analysis.

The application of stable isotopes in ecosystem studies can improve
our understanding of biogeochemical cycles and inform the physiolo-
gical and ecological processes driving earth system models of the
carbon cycle (Bowling et al., 2008; Peterson and Fry, 1987). Process-
based models such as the Community Earth System Model (CESM)
(Hurrell et al., 2013) and the LPX-Bern model (LPX) have been enabled
to incorporate isotope data (Keel et al., 2016). Saurer et al. (2014)
found that intrinsic water use efficiency (iWUE; derived from δ13C)
calculated from a network of tree-ring δ13C sites in Europe agreed with

the spatial and temporal patterns generated by the LPX-Bern model.
Keller et al. (2017) also used tree-ring δ13C to evaluate both the CLM4.5
(CESM land component) and LPX-Bern models, finding that the LPX-
Bern model estimates of isotopic discrimination were consistent with
20th century changes in iWUE but CLM4.5 overestimated iWUE by a
factor of two. Poorly constrained estimates of water use efficiency in
earth system models will lead to poor estimates of ecosystem pro-
ductivity. Tree-ring δ13C can provide needed insight into the long-term
trends in carbon assimilation and stomatal conductance in response to a
changing climate. In fact, Belmecheri et al. (unpublished) showed that
iWUE has not remained stable over the past century and has reached a
positive asymptote in the past two decades despite the increase in at-
mospheric CO2. Our research indicates that CCPs using daily climate
data can provide additional insight into the relationships between cli-
mate and timing and magnitude of carbon assimilation in mesic tem-
perate forests that could constrain and improve ecosystem model esti-
mates of terrestrial productivity and how they respond to climatic
variability.

Variation in tree-ring width has been used extensively to reconstruct
climate at various time scales (e.g., Cook et al., 1999; Anchukaitis et al.,
2017) but stable isotopes in tree rings have been used much less due to
cost limitations (Gagen et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2004). Our work in-
dicates that tree-ring δ13C would outperform tree-ring width as a cli-
mate proxy in mesic temperate forest ecosystems where ring width
responds to multiple limiting factors including forest disturbances (e.g.,
storm damage, insect outbreaks). Similarly, Jucker et al. (2017) found
that carbon isotopes were a reliable proxy of drought in mesic European
forests across a wide range of sites and tree species, while basal area
increment was less sensitive to drought events. In mesic northeastern
US forests, tree-ring width has been used successfully to reconstruct
hydroclimate using multiple sites and species to isolate the climate
signal from remnant long-lived trees (Maxwell et al., 2017, 2012,
2011a). The strong and spatially consistent response of tree-ring δ13C to
moisture could be used to improve the explanatory power of climate
reconstructions. Additionally, future climate reconstructions in tempe-
rate forest ecosystems can be informed by critical climate period ana-
lysis using daily climate data to further hone the climate parameter and
season of reconstruction for both tree-ring width and δ13C proxies.

5. Conclusion

Our work provides a new perspective on the response of annual tree-
ring width and δ13C sequestration to climatic variability that can inform
carbon cycle models at regional to global scales. Critical climate period
analysis using daily climate data provides a new understanding of how
tree-ring width and δ13C respond to climate at time intervals that are
biologically meaningful rather than societally constructed. The timing
and duration of CCPs for proxies of forest productivity can be used in
several applications including carbon modeling at the tree to ecosystem
scale and climate reconstruction.
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Tree-ring width and isotope data will be made available on the
International Tree Ring Data Bank hosted by the National Oceanic and
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